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Baltimore, Md., Sept. 12- -9ai!Uwia.- - IliiLUil i tl frll JH. HO?? WnM RESULTS WILL INDICATE
SOMEWHAT THE TREND OFPLlCxIOiJb ARIsE PUELIC OPINION
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vy Associated. Press)

ator France, Republican, and
William C. Bruce, Democrat, won
the senatorial nomination in "ye-
sterday's primary, according to in-

complete returns todav.

I Press")uban Court(By Associated Press)
"Washington, Sept. 12. The

derailment of an express tram
,wi the Michigan Central near

Chicago, 111., Sept. 12.- - rimar
les m eight states todav include i

(By Associated Press)
Chicago, III.) Sept. 12. Fed-

eral Judge Wiikerson today de-
ferred the hearing on a motion
of attorneys for the rail strike
leaders for a modification of the
temporary injunction pending a

! Vvashmgton, Sept. 12. Con-- j
tinned improvement, with only a

j slight-possibilit- y that it will be
j necessary to operate, wras the
j word that came today from the
i bedside of Mrs. Harding.

nterprets0 a ry? Ind, August twentieth, j

i a. l.i,! oi-ir-l twn mil marl !

Willi l ULllU " "
.,,,ninv(ps in hired was caused by QUEEN MARIE HOPESLawsLimnlicirius tampering with the

r thecompletion government'.orrdmg to a report i- -'(track. Washington, Sept. 12. Thaby the Bureausued today or
Oi'Department

four in which contests for th?
nominations for United States
Senator are expected To indicate
to some extent the trend of pub-
lic opinion on national political
issues.

Massachusetts, MichigaM, Wash-
ington and Vermont today choose
Senatorial candidates.

Three Southern States have
Democratic primaries. In South
Carolina former Governor Co
L. Blease and Thomas G. Me1

SOVIET

FOR

WILL PAY

LOST JEWELS
Safety of the
Commerce.

effort to show that the dominant
purpose of alleged conspiracy is
the destruction of interstate
commerce.

Citing the Supreme Court de
cisions in CoronaHo Coal case,

j crisis m th-- e condition of Mrs.
'

(By Associated Press) j Hardin "eem ? ve een
j passed," the official bullets

Havana, Cuba, Sept. 11. The issued by attending physicians
crime of libel is not committed! at nine-thirt- y this morning said
when a libellous letter is written,' It added that surgical procedurebut when said letter is read, ac- - deemed unnecessary for the pres-cordin- g

to the Havana court of ent.
first instance.

In accordance with this con- - j

Contributions
io oisnop

I the rtail lumber dealers casx,
.' the Patton cotton corner, tha
! prosecution said that the ques- - are opponents m a gui' 1 1

contest, iUl ltdi w
! should

I Tn Louis ianabe settled before the r? CV ' - f Jiu i triiii'iiicnunni isiis f icejrt of the law, the court has de-- j

elined to sanction the prosecution jfor modification is acted and State officeVo will be nominartun quest
upon. id. Colorado and Arizona will.i N H IS H'i LVi-- f I I 1 I Ifor libel ot Ernest de Zaldo on

WEATHER Rj

nominate State tickets with a
number of Congressmen.

The Georgia primary will be
held tomorrow with Three women
breaking the State's tradition T

entering the race for the State's
Assembly.

u, u n y y L Ii LL.

P
ill tH lUHiuhhUn

i

early morning of Aug-nigh- t

policeman Eugene
as shot down by the
would-b- e robbers while

On the
ust oOlh.
Bishop u
luiTl'.Is Of

charges brought by Virgilio Of-- 1

tega, Dominican, consul in - thisj
city. The consul declared - do
Zaldo libelled him ii a letler to
the secretary of state of Santo;
Domingo. The court ruled, how-- j

ever, that the Dominican courts
had jurisdiction. I

For North Carolina : General- -

his and iair tomcat ana vveanesaay.in the discharge of duties, Cooler tonight. Gentle to mode-l-
since that time has been lying;

. .ii.. :n : i ;ni wvi.t. ate northwest winds.

By Associated Press)
.dcharest, Sept. 11. Queen

Marie has been greatly distressed
by news from Moscow that ker-magnific-

ent

crown jewels, whbii
were taken secretly to Moscow
for safekeeiing when the Ger-
mans invaded Bucharest in 1910.
have been confiscated by the
Bolsheviki and subsequently ped-
dled around Europe. The' Bol-
sheviki are said first to have re-

moved all the precious stones
from the jewels, retaining tho
platinum and' gold settings.

Some of the Queen's gems, to-

gether with those of the late
Czar's crown, are reported , to
have been taken to London and
disposed of by Kameneff in 1920.
The Queen has despaired of ever
lecovering these . treasures,
which wer among the most num-
erous and sumptuous in Europe,
but she is hopeful the Soviet
government may see fit to com-

pensate her for the loss in cash.
Conflicting versions are in cir

eruieauv in in int-- iit'-iitii- -
Fall session of the Scot-Nec- k

Graded Schools will
tomorrow morning at nine

Th
land
opening tor ins very lire. lie nas a. pi e Communitv! B:ulldiiigmust be tal: S ne family whichi;i i'v 'clock with appropriate exerhis . illnessimi care ot during

and while he is recuperatm May Be Put i.o Many
ilK IN THE MAHSUD

COUNTRY 1 ACTIVE

VOC-ATIO- N

cises, and with a full corps of
teachers.

All parents and others interest
ed in the school are invited to

from Iris wounds.
Several days ago The Common-

wealth suggested the raising of .i The revival of the spirit of co - Lmunity buildings. They afford a present .at these exerc is ess.
fund for this purpose, and it is nruvrnf- -' : wlT.4l1 .0fimln,liioa

the first contribu-- ,jrivinir below resulted in th buildin of a
noils reeeiveu. j.jn.t vin uc

suitable headquarters for the vis !

iting nurse, for clinics, welfare j

work, day nurseries, Red Cross j

work, and Avar veterans' asso- - j

ciations ..... .
4

THE STRIK 1G SHOPdoubt added to trom dttj 0 : where the economic, social, poli- -

;N. lista:. ,I.l Ul,!-!!-;,;- ,
A.nlivyiniic arintumol van A

, , t , TT ,.w, Hi.-- , (.Vil VUM-V1111"""- I V'U
culation as to the fate of thiCRAFT S OFFICIALS"r " i reationai, and nygienic needs ot

nTirlc will llP dPTlOSlStCd , . , . ,The

(By Associated Press)
Peshawar, India, Sept. 11.

The. .efforts of police and mili-
tary forces have-no- t yet effected
an-- perceptible decrease in the
number of armed raids in the
northwestern frontier districts,
which occurred with unusual fre

The expense of keeping up a!
' . v t T trie region can De tauen care oi.the Scotlancl eeK:T7o, .w to0o,v.in

1 . " 1 A.1 1 . . . . , 4 , . j community house are frequently;i.amc unui uic suustn. fhiaTlf, aml ME I ESS ONmet by rental fees for the use ofclosed, when a committee will be j i 0 oh.;appointed to decide upon what
disposition shall be made of .it: than the factors which contribute

to the human side of f?irm life. quency during the past few!
months. j

upon which successfulThe list follows:
Scotland Neck Bank agriciu--

10.00;
(By' Associated Press)

Chicago, 111., Sept. 12. The
basis of a settlement of the shop- -

Rumanian state funds which
were also taken to Moscow dur-

ing the war. Some consider
them non-existen- t; others say the
treasure is intact in the vaults of
the Kremlin, where it was do-posit- ed

by the Czarisf" adminis-
tration. A recent report says
that there is now in Moscow a
deposit of 10,070,000 gold ruble-- ,
belonging to the Rumanian treas
n rv, but this is onlv a small
fraction of the original amount,

When the armistice freed Ru-
mania from its isolation. the
Queen entrusted the task of re- -

'"C uiuiuiug. JL ell lie UlcHS Oi l llis
sort are to be found in two other
Farmers' Bulletins, "Organiza-
tion of Rural Community Build-
ings" and "Plans of Rural Com-

munity Buildings" which are
part of the same series. This
bulletin gives detailed descrip-
tions of eight communitv build- -

0. II. .lohnson
"

QQQture ultimately depends.
rr'noi Farmers' Bulletin 1274, Uses ofT. AY. M'artin i men s strike is beino- - considered
5.00-- , today by the general policy com- -Rural Community Buildings, by

AY. C. Nason, Junior Economist,
Bureau of Agricultural Econo- -

.v)0 committee of the shop crafts,1

A late report tells of a bullet
battle between a party of police
and a raiding gang in the Ban-n- u

district. The . police, only
eight in number, formed a de-
tachment of a larger party which
was searching in the Maidangi
range cf hills for outlaws known
to be hiding there. This detach-
ed party was ambushed in a de- -

5.00
5.00! mics. United States Department ings which have special features

Ji'Tell announced at the close
of the morning session. There
are indications that an agreement
would probably be reached today.

A room for the villa ere fire-d- e.00
partment distinguishes the neigh-
borhood association clubhouse of

P,. F. Bracy
AYilson Allsbrook"
Norfleet S. Smith
Sheriff J. A. House
Clee Aanghan ,

W. A. AAralston
C. S. Alexander
1'ornard Allsbrook
Dr. C. E. Jenkins .

L I). Smith

Total .

covering the government iunds

of Agriculture, summarizes the
result-- ; of a comprehensive study
of 256 representative community
buildings, thj majority of which
are in places of 2,500 inhabitants
or fewer. The various, types of

5.00
5.0U
5.00
1.00

1 1 A 1 --I" J 1 .1rue oy ine rawing gang ana nau aTMi w Prmvn Wels to
two of its number killed and its' A1MOr.:oY, iii-rif-lr-

ip
-- id sold- -

I

, leader severely wounded almos1,00, from. Nome,i ier Alaska. This
exercise great

i community houses are described, said - toL uiv mot vwxxw' l man wasmi .11i ne remaining .constaoies open- - influence with the67.00 Soviets, but

tORGE RETURNS TO

BELGHAOE AND

WORRIES ALEXANDER

j ed fire on their attackers at once, after many overtures and ,much
negotiation with Moscow he
gave up the task of recovering
the treasure as futile.

and special features among them
are pointed out in considerable
detail.

All the buildings studied had
an auditorium of some kind, us-

ually with a stage and dressing
rooms, dining-room- . which in

Locust A alley, N. Y. This com-- !

munity. building was started to!
supply the need for a place for!
boys to get together, and con-- )

tinnes to attract young people!
through a wide variety of whole-- j
some activities. j

The community building at
Brimficld, 111., was erected as a;
memorial to war veterans. Mem-- !
bers of the American Legion are!
exempted from paying the rent'il'
which is required from all other.;
organizations to help meet thai
cost of the building. j

The citizens of Bethel, Conn.

11 SENATORS SAY

although without cover of any
sort. Later they withdrew, one
bv one, to some '" water holes
about 100 yards away which af-

forded partial cover. From this
position they kept their oppon- -

7 TD '
some cases v.Tas the auditorium,! (By Associated Press)

hour s.Belgrade. Jugoslavia, Sent. 11 i ents at bay for - thr ee
U.S. HAS CONTROL OF

FUTURE WARS

LATVIA JOYFUL VER CO QD

HARVEST PROSPECTS
'hen ammunition wasPrince George has come back to J Finally,

Belgrade from Paris, and there; nearly

kitchen, and playground. A li
brary, women's rest-roo- m, and
various rooms for special purA
pose were frequently seen.

exhausted, the raiders.
di ' fearing the arrival of other par- -are some people here who

of police and villagers, drew jwere not satisfied with the qual-ith- at his indolent, care-fre- e life : tiesactivities car- -
! Among -- economic

ity of motion pictures available :n the French capital of recentAssociated Press ' ried on were agricultural society j off. This enabled the police te
recover the bodies,

' arms and;
equipment of their, dead com-- 1

iadeq. and to carry their wound-- 1

(By Associated Press)
Riga, Sept. 12. Reports of

ood' crops in Russia fills Lat- -

Kio Janeiro, Sept. 12. "If th'j meetings, farm demonstrations,
United States determines that cooperative purchasing and
there will be no more war, as you; marketing, fairs, canning demon
Jire the an st powerful nation in ! st rations, and boj-s- ' and girls'
the Wo rid ' Secretary Hughes jcinb work. Farmers' institutes,
w.ms told bv a committee of Bra ! and short courses, canning and.

with bright hopes for the
. Men are saying: "Theed leader to the hospital at Issn I ;

lfUI'-Khel- ,

where he died the .nextIutue
irreat comrade will soon conquer

This consideration among others! years had proved sufficiently at-l-ed

to the purchase of an existing,' iraetive to keep him there,
building suitable for showing mo-- j George is the eldest son of the
tion pictures and for many other j lte King Peter. As for the
community uses. The community! throne, he has renounced it. and
association made a profit of; his brother Alexander is sitting
$2,100 from motion pictures, m j there with his new queen, Marie
1920, besides using the building: of Rumania, at his. side. Togeth-i- n

the same ways others are used.i or the are busy with the formal-Churc- h

control and commercial , ities of court life. -

fooddemonstrations,ziihm Senators and Deputies, who! cooking

' '
day.

The tale of sniping incidents.!
ambushes and attacks on con-- j

voys, which the present occups-- !

tioii of the Mahsud country has j

not terminated, is a Ions one.

;illed last night to salute him
prior to his departure for homo,
today.

the capitalist," meaning that the
good harvest will soon vanquish
hunger. It is expected that Rus-
sia will export corn.

Preparations are making for
great gatherings to celebrate the
bringing in of the harvest, a fes-
tival of thanksgiving.

club control seem to work equal-- 1 George has said in substance,;
lv well in the case of other com-1- - :'ITere am I: .George, son of Pet-- i Regular troops, with specialized

'
sales, women s-- exchanges, ex-- j

hibits, employment bureaus,
'frat'uAal organizations, and
j chamber of commerce meetings
i are similar activities for which
j the community building is need-- !

ed.
Many lectures, entertainments,

J music ales, motion" picture shows,
: community soners, local plays.

Ku Klux Klan
SendsWarninsr

COTTON MAKKEX

munity buildings. If the value
'

er. I would like to have the training, have not yet been able
to the neighborhood of a com-- ; status of my relationship to this; to overawe the raiders or to pre-muni- ty

building is to government definitely fixed. I j vent them from carrying out
ed by" the uses to which it is put: have not the means to live prop-- 1 their long established vocation,
and the needs it satisfies, then Icily either 'here or abroad. My j The raiders' chances of success
this study would stem to, indicate j brother the King has denied me i are greatly enhanced when they
that the community building, asjiny legitimate allowance. In tlifcl descend to, the plains after pass- -

TODAY'S MARKETtable games, debates, spelling
bees, and annual celebrations;o Officersi a j meral rule, must be accorded! meantime, I would like a commis-jin- g unmolested through the area

io-- valuation. Not all com-Uk- m in the army. How about J of military occupation. In the

21.73
21.99
21.36
22.01
21.96

October . .

December .

January
March . . .

May .

a
miinitids ivhirli nwn smeli houses i it H " ! plains tney nave to xear umy

are held in these community
homes. Where a gymnasium is
?ivailable, or outside arrange-
ments permit, basketball, tennis,
baseball and many other ath

(By Associated Press"
spcr, Ala., Sept. 12. State

are awake as vet to their fulL And of course George has , opposition ot partly armed vu-posibilit- ies

but there are enough! friends, some of whom have in-- ! lagers, and pursuit later by such

examples of efficient use to war terpellated parliament as to why j forces of villagers and police asBan- -senator M. L. Leith, Judere now- - letic features stane piaceid and Soliditor Pennington and quets, suppers, lunches, and par-thutee- n

others received warn- - ities of all inds demonstrate the.
rant the conclusion that the com- - George i not granted the posi-jca- n be Hurriedly moDiiizea.

munity house is destined to prove! tion to which his birth entitles; Every advantage lies on the side

YESTERDAY'S MARKET
October 21.45

'December 21.71
January . 21.56
Mareh 'J&lM 21.71

nnjr todav in n APimr-- ' AfferdiVp iustrriment in the im
Klux Klan" to "shut up your; place to which all have access, j provements of rural social con- -

talk, othernig you. will car- - and the need for a kitchen oi.ditions. May - 21.62
t

him. : or ine pursueu.
George presents a knotty prob-- 1 Additional forces of police and

lem. King Alexander is credited! constabulary are .now being
with wishing that he would go j drafted into the Dera Ismail Khnn
.to'the United States, or some oth-- district, and all possible steps nre
er distant land, and refrain from ; being taken to confine raiding
embarrassing the government, gangs to their own country by

Jy marks to the grave.'
7

They some sort where food can be pre- - The bulletin is free on
to the United States Depart -UcJVe IPCn mi'dC'l lif O ivw n PriA .1 B , Pa.

adding to the risks they must
take in coming across the border.Washing- -pug of a woman and two men 'itical and religious organizations n ent of Agriculture

last week. j hold their meetings in the com- - j ton, D. C.


